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In addition to feeder grade, the condition of cattle at the time
of purchase is important. Thin cattle with plenty of growth
are best for putting on grass or roughing through the winter.
Fat cattle will lose weight on hay and will not make large gains
cn pasture. On the other hand, less gain and feed are required
to finish cattle which are in good flesh when purchased.

Wintering.-The method of wintering stocker-feeder cattle de-
pends on how the cattle are to be fattened. If cattle are to be
grazed on summer pasture the following year, they should be
fed so as to make only a moderate winter gain (50 to 100 pounds).
If winter gains are larger, summer pasture gains are likely to
be disappointing. Most of the winter feed should be roughage,
because if cattle are given a liberal allowance of grain during
the winter they will not gain as well when placed on spring pas-
ture without grain.

If it is desired to finish cattle at an early age, perhaps the
best plan is to graze winter oats and spring clover and finish in
dry lot in the late spring and summer. Finishing cattle in the
summer months would distribute fat cattle marketing more uni-
formly throughout the year in this area.

Finishing.-Cattle will attain a higher finish in dry lot on
grain rations than they will ever attain on pasture alone. The
rate of gain of cattle on pasture decreases as they fatten. When
cattle cease to gain weight on pasture, a grain ration is required
for further gains. Cattle finished in dry lot usually sell for a
somewhat higher price than grass-fat cattle of the same weight
and quality. Consequently, a short finishing period in dry lot
is often profitable after cattle have ceased to gain on pasture.

Some of the reasons for higher returns from cattle finished
in dry lot are higher carcass yield, less shrink from feedlot to
market and less yellow color in carcass fat. Green pasture pro-
duces yellow fat color, and although yellow fat due to feeding
should not be discriminated against, the yellow color is objection-
able to the housewife. This is especially true in the South, prob-
ably because of the large number of inferior carcasses from dairy-
bred cattle which have yellow fat, regardless of the kind of feed
eaten.

If cattle are placed on pasture in the early spring and graze
highly improved pasture until late summer, only about 70 to
90 days in dry lot at the end of the pasture period will be re-
quired to feed the cattle to the choice grade (1951 USDA grades).
At the North Florida Station one group of steers which grazed


